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Coach BedweD Nix .. StnllldDc

With spring a variety of
activities come out to help
drain off the abundance of
energy that the winter has
stored insidt: us all.

Tennis Tounul11tent
If tennis is your game or if
you just enjoy playing tennis,
the intramural tennis tournament should' interest
you.

The Armstrong
Intramural
Department will do lie beat to
further the cause of spring
with a wide variety of offerings for eompetition during
the .pring quarter.
A tennI.
tournament,
a plf
tourJIa.
mont, a awlmmlng naeel, • tree
throw tourney.
a putt-putt
touJ'DlUDeDt, uaek and field,
aDd a men'. haIf.ruhber 1__
cue. In additiOll to the team
aporlo of ooftball aDd .... ed
bowline. are the offerinp of
the ABC I_ural
Dep0rtment tor the buoy lI)II'inc .,..,..
ter.

The" will be several different
tournaments cotKIueted at the
same time. There will be ainelea and doubles competition
for men and women with two
divisions in each eatec0r7.
One diviaion .. 11 be for ....
vanoed p1ll)'e1'1 and the other
dlvlaioD In ..... eatepry wID
be tor_H

Three Spring Team Sports Set
The .priue Intramural proIftDI wiD teature team eom·
petition In three s epa rat e
sports. 0- ..._eU.
Direetor of Intramurals at Arna.troDl', baa echeduled team
eompetition in men's IOftball,
women'. aoftball. and ~
bj'wllue lee ... tor the spr\nc

q_.

"We will otter the studenta
a wide array of aporta durinc
the .pring quarter and I aJllIcipale atrouc Interest to be
shown tor each sport offered,
especially the leam' aporta,
remarked Coach
_D.
"I
lhIak we wiD have a sporl. tor
a1moat everyo .. and I hope to
to have a large turnout of
Blud ... 1e .nd f.ctIlty. H

er wiU be limited to 1IO play.
era. ThIa year'a varaIty _
ball pI.yore wID DOt be eIIa'.
Ible tor eompatltlon.
lloot _
will be played
OR
Sunday attemoem' with
BOnae......
played dariDc the
week .t the 12:80 period or
atlemocma. Ganaea will be aIx
Inn\np unJeaa _
_
baa

a 16-run lead after to u r Inn1np. Gam.. played at the
12:80 ,period will nol have an
Inninc start after 1 :16 unI_
there is an apeement between
'the two coaeh...
Each team la required to
pay a '10 de~t
which will
he refunded it the team doesn't
(Continued on Page 2)

H

The tennia toul'llllllleftt
wID
have ro...... nlJln _petition.
EnVy _
tor the _
_t
will be FridaJ'. 11_
29. Compelilion will becln on
Sunday. II..... 81. lIatdaea
..... ..heduled at cllttennt
U- with emphuio plJlCed 011
the _k-tlldo.

_Ie

tournaments are scheduled for
April 9, 11, and 12 with nine
hole. played each day. The
entry deadline will be April 9.
Tee off times will begin at
3:30 p.m. but people with class
con1IIcla will be
the
later tee off times.

gi....

The golt toumamenle
will
be flighted allowing players
of limited ability the ehanee
to _pete ap\nat
pl.yers
with lIImIIar abilitlea. A tolel
of 2'1 hoi .. will be played and
the tournaJDeDle wi be fllch~
ed after
18 hoIee. Winter
rulea will be played, a11ow1Dc
• player to better hie He In
the fairwa,.. There i. a poai.
billty that unoft"Jd.1
minltournaments and blitzes may
(Coutlnued on Page 2)

Aa- with
all intramural
aporta. all
.ed
ty a .... e11.u>1o tor eompetllion
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in the tennis tournament.

TIle latra_ural

()r..

Depart-

... t .......
to thank GleDa
A..-rf.
»n.W KoIIIer.
BID Tray.. _
Davlll

ll81Iiaation lammural
pointe
will be g\fta tor teDnia.
GoIfT
__

-

Vbriac fer tIoeIr """

Golt toumam
1e tor both
mea .ed women will be held
during the .prillg quarter at
the Hunter Golf Couraa. The

tIlIa ~

Annstrong To Host State Intr..

INKWELL
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M.'. SoftMll
One ot the moat eompelltive
and enjoyable of the intramur.1 .pring .porle otter\nga ia
the
m... •• softball lee_.
Entry deadline for teams for
the men'. lJOftball league wiD
be Thursday. lI.rch 28 with
competition set to get underway on Sunday, March 31.
The league will be divided
into divisioRI to enhance
competition. Each division will
be p1.yed by .Iow-pllch flJlee
with ten players in the pme
for each team. A team'. roet--

Armatroue will hoat the Firat Annual Georgia CoDea\a1e
Intramural Sporta Champlonahlpa on April 19 and 20. Every
school in the UnlftrlIity
Syatem of Georgia ia Invited to the
aftalr. whieh wID __
of COlt, badminton.
lennia
and
howliue·
There are no entry t.... but each participant
wiD he required to pay their own golt green tees .ed bowlinA' tees: eaeh
tennis participant moat provide one ean or new teJmia baJIa.
All trophies, awards banquet expenses and other tournament
expe ..... will be pa\cI by Arm.trong.
Any A.s.C. aludeat who
wishes to parlielpate In an ev... t .hould contael George Bedwell in the gym aa BOOna. poaa\b1.. EnVy deadline Ie Frlday. April 12.
Both graduate and undergraduate atude_
are eIIl1lb1e.but
no student with any experienee on either a juDior or .nior
eoUego .1hIetle team WIll be allowed to partidpate
In that aame
. sport. There wiD be a faculty division in tenni.. golf aDd
badminton.
The c1itrerent touruamenle will be .. toll..,..:
golf-I8
holes, separate
men and women's divisions; tennis
-men's
singles and doubles, wamen'. Bingles aDd doubles,
and faculty men and women'. singles and doubles; badminton will .be the same •• tennis; bowling meD aDd

women'. tournament team. event. 3 singles, and 4 doubles. Eaeh
.. bool will be limited In the number of people they <aD enter
in an eVeDt.
In tha colt _on.
18 hoi.. of medal play (alroke play)
will be played at Hunter Army Golf Courae. with lee-off tim.
at 11 a.m. on FridaJ'. April 19. Eaeh .. bool will enter the ton
four men and top four women from their intramural Pronam
to compete in their reapective divisions.
In tennis there wiD be eight separate tournamentl.
Men
student singles aDd doubles, women student singles and doable., men faculty singles and doubles, and women faculty singles
and doubl...
Only taeulty partleIpanle will be allowed to have
any kind of varsity college experience.
Each scnool wiD be
limited to the top four men and tile top four women students
from their program and these may enter both .burles and
doubles If they dealre.
The f.cuIty will be limited to
total entries in the womeu's diyision. Each match wiD be
decided by the beat two out of three sele. The eJ<act tormat of
the tournaments will depend on the number of entries. Play
will begin .t 9 •. m. on Saturday. April 20. at the Arm.troRjf

m
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Organization Intramural· Points

..

PKT

Pike

Pi Kappa Phi

..........• - ............. 72
Badminton
Basketball ............................ 125
VoIleybaU ............................ 11ll
Weightlifting
25
Total Winter ................ 335
Total Fall .........••......... 230
Present Total .......... 565

38
142

68

88

75

8ll
40

26

5

2

21M

188

let

261
5lili

PJ11

88

145

229

Men

......................

-

Sl~_

0

Na

•

i8

••

i8
1II
118

AIpb
Phi.Mu

Women

................. ..................................
60
Badminton
..... ............................... 80
BasketbaU
VoIleybaU ···..········..7.·······························
..····· 64
Total Winter .......... ........................
144
Total FaU ..... ................ ......................
93
Present Total ...................................... 287

8/pa

Gaa

BAIl

88

0
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50

80

143

80
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BSU

X-

•
•

0

140

67
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(Continued

Steve Camp and Jimmy Ray of the Wasps Slap Shot
Back at Jeff Goodwin of Pike in Volleyball

Team Sports Set •••
(Continued from Page 1)
forfeit any games.
Organization
in t ram u raJ
points will be awarded in soft-.
halt
Women's Softball
The women's softball league
will be sIow-'Pitch with the
same regulatioJl8 as the men's
league.
The games will be
played on Sunday afternoons.
Women's softball games will
be five innings with a 15·run
lead rule in effect after three
innings.
Each team will be
required to pay a $10 deposit
which will be refunded if the
team
does not forfeit
any
games.
Organization intramural points will be awarded in
the women's softball league.
The entry deadline for- the
women's softball league will
be Tueoday, April 9. Competition will begin on Sunday,
April 21.

Co-Ed Bowling
A new team sport for spring
quarter will be a h4ndieap
bowling 1 e a g u e. Men and
women students, faculty, BtU·
dent's husbands cr: wives and
faculty's husbands or wives
will be eligible for competition
in the Co--Ed Bowling league.
Sinee this is a handicap Ieague, everyone· win bave an
equal chance regardless
of
ability. There will be four
members f;o. each team with
any combination of the sexes
allowed.
The entry
day. April 5.
be held eaeh
p.m. at Live
gionillg April

deadline is FriCompetition will
W ndnesday at 4
Oak Lanes be10.

There will be no entry de-posit required and no organization intramural
points will
be awarded for this bowling
league.

ASC Hosts State Intramurals
(Continund from Page 1)
courts.

Other cou~

.'..

will be used if necessary.

Badminton will follow the same rules a. tennis.
The badminton tournaments wilJ beJtin at 9 a.m. in the Armstron)t
gymnasium.
Each school wiD be allowed to enter one' men's team and
one women's team in the bowlin)t competition, with no 8U~
atitutions.
No varsity athletic bowlers that have bowled in
any Southern Intercollegiate BowlinK Conference matches or
any other intercollegiate competition will be eligible, except
for those that bowled on an intramural team in the College
Unions International Tournament, and have not bowled in any
other intercollegiate competition.
The tournament will CODsisto!
three gamt"s team events, three Kames doubles, and
three games singles. Total games bowled will be nine events.
An "all events" winners will be taken from those nine Kames.
The tournament begins at 9 a.m. on Saturday. April 20., at Live
Oak Lanes.
Each school will rank players in badminton and tennis in
order to properly rank them in the tournaments.
For further
information concerninR' this "sport spectacular," contact Coach
Bedwell in the ~
or by phone at 925-4200, Ext. 244.

from Page 1)

These divisions will follow the
same fonnat &8 the divisions
in the winter quarter haakatball leagu...
A gold division
wil" be oat up for player.
withont high school varalty exper ie nee.
An organization
league will be aet up for members of organizations.
A maroon league wiU be set up for
playera with high sebool andcollBle
experience.
Vanity
baaketha11 players will be allowed to compete in the Ill&-'
roon league.

be held later during the quarter.
Organization
i n t ram ural
points will be awarded for
men only according to overall
.finish.
Half Rubbu League
This will be the second year
the
Intramural
Department
has - offered
competition
in
half rubber, a popular game
that eeeeee ita origins to Savannah.
Each team will have two
players and league carnes will
be played in the gym. Moat
gamea wiU be played at the
12 :30 period. No organization
pointa will be given for half
robber. Several divlaiona will
be aet up .... rding to the
number of teams entered.
Entry deaciline for half rol>ber ia Monday. April 15. Competition will get underway on
Thursday. April lB.

Each player will alternate
ahots until the belt of 25 d.. ·
tennines a winner. The entry
deadline I. Thurnday, April l!5
with Illalehea
beginning on
April 29. No organizatior
points wUl be given for the
free throw tournaments.
8w1mllli...

Meet

IntramlJral swimming meets
will be beld for men and women during the apring quarter.
Time trials will be beld April
29, 80 and May 1. The beat
six times from eaehevent
in
t!>e time trial. will OOuipete in
tbe finala. Relay team. wJ1l
not be requirnd, to bold time
trial.. Th. finaJa will be beId

Free Th ...... Tourneya

There will be aeparate free
throw tournaments
for men
and women held during t b e
spring quarter.
In the men'.
tournement,
there will
be
three
separate
divisions.

on May
pm,

6, 7 allll 8 al U:IO

Competition
f_yle,
b_

will

I.e

helIla
boek

......

t~
:'

stroke, ~Iai.
",.
IIII!
llledJq
Q ...
InIllID"81 foIati''WlillIe a1rllded.
Plltt-Plltt
Taouu.1III
The annual _
puII.pu~
tournament wlIl be hell during the aprine quarter It I
date to be _later.
The_
Jiament will be beId It lba
Oglethorp.i KaIi p n I I· p. tl
eoone.. The toarnomeaIla I
single day eveat with tam&
havJnc two pIaJers ... h, ...
male aDd one female. 0DIr ...
member of tha team need be
an Amultroaa' stnde1ll. Cheek
with Coaeb BedweIIIDd waleh
tbe INKW1:U."tot fur\ber ...
f01'lllation OIl the plll\-palI
tournamen~

'I'nek .... I'IeW
Sprin~
quarter·wiIl
""
haye separate \net meata lor
_
lIDd -.
TIle _

evema.

data 0IIlI sItea wlJI be
on tha intrimunl bulletin boarda .... will be ...
non... ed ill· the I1lKWELL
when piaDa are lbIaIIaoI.
pnated

.

Spring Intramurals
Name

Male (

Entry Blank

); Female

(

); Pbone No_

--

(Individual or team name)
DIRECTIONS: This form i. provided for the conveniell<e .f the _dent SO thai he
may enter as many sports as he wishes without having to submit separate. entries
for each sport. To enter a aport, plaee a eheek in the apace provided to tlle rieht
of the sport's name.
If you are entering as a member of a team in IOftbal1 or
bowling only the team captain should file an entry. blank for that sport.. eaptaiDI
should turn in team rosters to Coach Bedwell as soon as po88ible.
Tenm Sports: 1) Softball
Individual

); 2) Bowling (

Sports:

Tennis (

): Novice

); Advanced

Singles

(

Free Throw Tournament
Half~Rubber League
Golf (

(

); Swim Meet

(

)

); Doubles (

);

(

Partner...

_

), Division

_

), Partner
(

.

); Track Meet

_
(

_

_

.
_._.._ .

_._p

